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Give Her a Ring : .

It mutters not , whether 'tis
your best girl , or second best
girl , your pride should suggest
a good ring. She will appre-

ciate
¬

it and yon will feel belter
about it. If you've got the
girl , I have the rings. Shose
who know , indorse the quality
of the finger tings I sell , as en-

thusiastically
¬

as those who
judge only by appearances.
Critical examination merely
tends to enhance the value oft
the rings we show.

Graduate cH the Chicago Onthalmlc-
Coleeo.) .

That's What

HOT
TIRED

You Need

COOL

You Will

We arc not
therefore our
always us cool

We use the
soda syrups ,

drinks are

The
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THE HOUSE OF
t

Vigor Breakfast Food , lOc package for
Blue Belle Pears , nicar than fresh ones
Fancy Evaporated Peaches , worth 20c
Buffalo Chop , special Jap Tea , worth 50c YZ Ib
y Ib. can Fine Cut Tobacco , worth 25c
Eldorado Caster Machine Oil , per gallon
Dandelion Killer , guarantaed v.

Pure Olive Oil , per' ' bottle , 65c and
Liquid Smoke for Meats its great per bottle
Peanut Butter , fine for sandwiches , 25c and
Pure New York Maple Sugar , 190S make , per

Electric Wall Paper Cleaner , makes
look as good as new. Costs about 25
Try it.

Coffees.
Lipton Teas and Chase & SanbornSquare'f

Pure Healthy Food Products.-
PHONE No. 5. ' NOKTH

TRADE

SIDE , BROKEN

Pure Old
MAUIC

Cider Vinegar

cientific Hydraulic Tire
Come in and see our

Tire Setter.-
It

.

works with oil ,

fectly tight.-
We

.

also have the
Cone Dishes.

Wheels without
backwards can be put

S. M. DORRJS ,

JUST

Southeast of

THE REAL

GOOD

Sheppard
/

&
Phone 125 , S mth Side

°
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JWILLBAM HOWARD TAFT
The Next President of the United States.

that the nomination of
Howard Taft for presi ¬

- United States by the
convention now in

in Chicago is practically
, facts concerning the

ought to prove inter¬

to every reader and with
in view the REPUBLICAN

the portrait of the big
and some authenticated

concerning him.
writer who knows him

has studied him closely ,
' - .

Taft is a peculiarly
personality. He is

- , approachable ,
. blessed with the saving
of humor , and at the same

he has always the strength
courage of his sound con ¬

. His "yes" means yes
"no" precisely what it

. All along the path of
man from the boyhood to
from the bulking youth

every one at Yale
"quickfooted fighting
of our modern politics , "

to run for the presidency if
so decrees , one may

incidents , which speak of
, his strength , his
, his endurance his

, and his intense human-

shows us a convincing
that a man may smile

and still be strong as"a
and firm as a rock.
has become axiomatic in

, that whenever
occurs anywhere in the

beyond the power of or ¬

agencies to deal with ,

is the man who must be
to straighten it out. Not
did he bring order out of

in the Philippines , but he
civil war and anarchy in

, settled the difficult problem
friars' lands by a visit to

Vatican , started the vast
at Panama in effective

, and then went back
to adjust a threatened

between two jarring
. Though the secretary

, he carried on the War
with a strong grip

its details , helped reorgan ¬

army and create a gen ¬

staff , and incidentally found
to make a tour of the world

to travel all over the country
fast rising favorite for the

. It is not surprising ,

of his achievements , his
as a getter of results , as a
that President Roosevelt

of him : "Taft Is the big ¬

going concern in the coun ¬

He keeps going all the
. He works from 8 o'clock

morning till midnight.
not only works hard , but

hard , sleeps hard , eats
, and sometimes hits hard

roused.
he entered Yale college

, young Taft settled down
all the honors , which

and ability could reagh.
(

(

His father was then a member of
, Grant's cabinet , but that did not

bother "Big Bill. " And he got
the honors , too , without being a-

grind.| . William Allen White
says , "He danced well , sang well ,

wrestled well , wore his clothes
well , and probably loafed well ,

but never forgot the main busi-
ness

¬

of lite to get an education.
And he did the job well , finished
it up , rounded it off , put in good
measure and quit the second man
in a class of 120 boys. "

In the early days of his political
career Taft was "a hulking six-
footer just under 30 , moon-faced ,

good-natured , who threw off
work by the ton , without sweat-
ing

¬

, but with that merry heart
that maketh a glad countenance.
Incidentally , he had a fighting
record , lie had ground a black¬

smith's face into the sidewalk
for libeling Judge Taft , he had
whipped a ward heeler for in-

timidating
¬

voters at the prim-
aries

¬

, and he had taken a ward
joss by the scruff of the neck and
he reef of his trousers and had
iterally thrown him out of a con ¬

vention. He had the blind , roar-
ng

-
, inexorable wrath of a big

nan of peace. And in those
days , when he was still a boy to
the old men , and only a boy to-

he young men , he was to the
clan of his kind that loved him ,

still "old Bill. " He was what
lang calls a mixer. He fought
he gang on the iloor of the con-

vention and was never too nice to-

.jet down in the primaries and
work at the polls. And when he
came rolling down the street like
i good-natured porpoise , or whet
ic banged his big fist on the
bench as he sat in court , he was
still "Old Bill , " much to be res-
pected

¬

, little to be feared , save
jy the unrighteous , and always
to be loved. He had but one
weakness for a politician work.
Fie kept his docket clean. His
traces never scraped the wheel ;

his shoulders always were in the
collar , and withal he never turn-
ed

¬

a hair. Work was his whiskey ,

liis cards , his 'revelry by night.-
If

.

he had ever set out to sow wild
oats he would have harvested
them by the car-load. Hut he
sowed no wild oats , and turned
into his thirties a clean-skinned ,

clear-eyed , sharp-brained , hard-
muscled , soft-hearted , well-read ,

well-bred young gentleman ,

whom the younger men were
pointing to with some pride , and
their arnbitous elders , seeing him
climb , were viewing with some
alarm.-

He
.

was born September 15 ,
1857 , and for twenlj'-seven years
has served the public in various
stations as may be seen from the
following data :

January , 1881 Assistant public prose
cutor.

March , 1882 Resigned and became
United States internal revenue collector.
( Resigned March , 1883. )

January , 1885 Assistant county solic-
itor.

-

. ,

March , iSS/ Resigned and appointed
judge of the supreme court.

April , 1S83-fleeted to the same posi-
tiou-

.I'ebnmry
.

, 1890- Resigned and became
solicitor-general of the United Slates.

March , 1892 Resigned and became

judge of the United Stales court for sixth
judicial circuit ,

March , ipoo - Resigned and became
president of the Philippine commission.

July iKJOI\ Inaugurated first civil
governor of the Philippines ,

December , 1901 Visited the United
Slates by order of the Secretary of War.

July , 1902 Conferred with Pope I.eo-

XIII aiicf committee of cardinals at Rome
nnd made a satisfactory settlement as to
the friars' lands in the Philippines.

December , 1903 Icfl the Philippines
to become Secretary of War.

February , 1904 Secretary of War.
November , 1904 Visited Panama-
.JulySeptember

.
, 1905Visited the

Philippines with a party of senators and
congressmen. y-

September , 1906 Visited Cuba nnd
acted awhile as provisional governor , re-
establishing

¬

peace in the island ,

March-April , 1907 Visited Panama ,

Cuba nnd Porta Rico.
Autumn of 1907 Opened the congress

in Manila , returning via the Siberian
railway.

July , 1908 Nomination conceded by
Republican convention in Chicago for
president of the United States-

.Zumbrota

.

Zephyrs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson have re-

turned
¬

home from Fremont , Ncbr. , and
are sorry to report that Mr. Johnson's
mother is not any heller and in a critical
condition.-

W.

.

. W. Iljshop received word last week
from Illinois that his father was quite
poorly.

Miss Ieln Koo/cr stayed in the How
from Saturday until Monday visiting
with friends. ,

Henry Funk is helping at the J. T.
Cole farm , north of town.-

Mrs.

.

. G. I. Martin has made quite a
record on furnishing eggs ' to set incu ¬

bators , having sold something over 240
dozen eggs.-

Dr.

.

. Cole made a professional trip to
John Kobzer's last Friday.-

Geo.

.

. Marker is gelling to be a great
mechanic. He has spools nailed on the
wall of a room with bells etc. , that when
he attaches them lo the sewing machine
each spool , of quite a number , just fairly
spin. Pretty good way of entertaining
his friends , Isu'l it ?

An error was made in Ihe Hem of Mr.
and Mrs. Paris Van Attkcii leaving for
New York , as it was just the latler went
home in response lo Ihc word of her
falher being seriously ill , she arrived
Ihere only a few days before his dcalh-
occurred. .

* Grinding.
Scythes , sickles , knives and all

edge tools properly ground at
Derris ! the Blacksmith. 2-1-t

D. & M. Train Schedule

WK8T HOHNl ) KAST IIOMKD-

No.40No. 39 (uIO a m-

No.

OHO am-

No.. 41 H:87 rim . 43 9Wam-
No.

:

No. 4.1 . . . . , . , . | pin
No* 3C > anil 40 run between Ijlticoln ami llrokeu

How only , nntl not nn Sundays
Vrolulit trains No * 47 ami 48 carry panHeuKorn-

.luil
.

am run an oxtraii

Schedule of Broken Bow MaSli.r-

OUCHRH

.

KOK TIIK KA8T CLO9K AS FOLLOWS J

Train No 40 , . .1 re-

Train No 42 9:30: a m
Train No 44 7 : i > m-

rOUCIIItSl'OK THIS WKST CI.OSK AH FOLLOWS'

Train No 43 800; am
Train No 41 , 7:3): ) i m-

OITico upon Hinutay from 9(30( to 1030; a n ,
week itayi ) , UsW! a m to 7:30 i > m

Putting up , , , .

Prescriptions, . ,

of course is the most
important part of-

pur business and it-

isthe most exacting1
but it's a respon-

sibility
¬

we do not
shirk. We do busi-
ness

¬

on the policy
tiiat you cannot be
too particular with
medicine and our
business of dispen ¬

singprescriptions
continues to grow
because the care \ve
take is the same as-

if we were putting1
the medicine up for
our own family's-
use. . Bear that in
mind when you re-

quire
¬

any medicine-

.Ed.

.

. McComas
Druggist

BROKEN - - BOW

1O per cent-
DISCOUNT

ODXT A.JLJL

Farm Machinery
Just stop and consider what this means

to you.

A
42.00 Swede 2-row Cultivator. price cut to 37.50'

15.00 4-shovcl Juker Cultivator. price cut to 13.50
17.00 4-shovel No Name Cultivator. price cut to 15.30
18.00 4-shovcl New Western Cultivator. . price cut to 16.20
29.00 4-shovel Pivotal Dandy Cultivator. . price cut to 26,10
29.00 4-shoyel Dutch Uncle Cultivator. , . .price-

14x16
cut to 26.10

25.00 Disc Harrow. price cut to 26.10
16.50 Three-Section Pipe Harrow. price cut to 14.85
10.00 14-inch Cricket Breaking Plow _ price cut to 9.00
13.00 16-inch Kansas Breaking Plow. . . . .pric-

e18inch
cut to 11.70

14.00 Kansas Breaking Plow. . . .price cut to 12.6-

0I have many other farm tools that I am giving
the same discount as on the above , which will,
make them a great bargain. All of the above dis-

count
¬

prices must be spot cash.
. . .

' '

We Carry in Stock , i d'-

Deering Mowers , Deering Swing Stacker , .

Deering , Jr. Overshoot Stacker , Deering 4 wheel
Push Sweep , Deering 8 wheel Pull Sweep ,

Deering 2 wheel Pull Swee-

p.G.

.

. W. Apple
Bow Nebraska. ,


